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ATNIYRC ON ST. P RICK, DELIVERED Iby these nmeanrs accomuplishes in saine mianner tiht' wiser counîseis nf Ilhurnhm li e Ilad appointed to prepae illfor Item,
i . HIS EMINENCE TIE CARDINAL ARC-. wthiclie undertakes, is successful in propagaing tie r t over is Clitrc. klis desire is grantiled ; lie is, coirs vhici ias be

iISHOP 0F WESTMINSTER, . trutih ias fruit in britngitgsinners ta repentance- 'I tie anazeimiit of annry, Iow raisedt La tihe digniiy day O simple prayer
'ON TIIE FESTIVAL OF THE SAINT', IN ST. PATRICK'5,.s and j iin doig so bE is ini the least ionored, respect- hi e Epis acy ; khe is seuln forth ta undertahe the wards, worlcs of cia

soio, oN MAIcH 17, 1853. ed, and esteemed by othlîers, the vorld i sure to ndi -' .version of that cointry anrd eslabliislh there a the woitale of lirat i,
Fo J thinc that God liat- seL fotli s napostleen, as tiat there ras plenty of sellishi motives, rinrbitioir,-. Iirh ii comunrîin witi the See of Peter. To lity ! how, in fine, i

irce,]lnri vesineclteadetrrb [irse we ,are n rnde sr.ae- self love, or soine oler mtean and paltry fe eeling at'hi mnnay be said to laveL been ai once conitted the lifitt tie e ilcy saw the iiUe t Luhie %vuId, and le ra uti, and Iti rtetr"-1 Cor. iv. O
lthe foundation of al lie did-thlrat it as stich feelings ifilness of the Ciirci's power ; for elicvas left to ils Priesis, ils peopli

he constitution,ilthe very aspectofflteCbchi, that admiisterei lIe sai t what may seem to bave ' aie sees, and to arrange t ihole sste m of Ee- immense nation tspc
ny brellhren, lins been the sanie from tie begitmrim g, gro and lourished. Tiey cannitiot understani Le clastical goe'rtent in cafrmity, no dotut, iit Iy the lips of' the b

ad l contue unaltered until tire end af tuie. psîibi ai t anc Iving his Saviour more than te paltert whichi lready ested eve'rhre in the united as aire body a
Te saine gavernment, te-same trials, te si s- wits orld, and doing L is work pure!foi' Dis avriC lirer, bu t. ai the saine tiiie, Iviith ti'e f're tise of wiih li'hey embracer
ar tie saie virtîes,the sanie cnflietstIlle sani stke'tta ior iis- ru l. 'rThe worI- believes not, v ow'r souird andl hoy' joiigmrntl is ta the mnnerti! in Thus, ny eetiret

iillctinue tirte 1ast, todistingist hfomtevean r huie, i thre spi.it ai sacrifice ihici is thIe very' weIhi these aws slhotld be adopted. thIe whole course ofcontinueO ta telsta dsis ihlies ratlsereî'y ar'ioriwi' le ittA psh~r 1 .Anid iviLni il eeS gesiiareocds
other religious body, from every other institution, aund guand r ogs tone Afo oatiehilnrso ilt- ee And tnoiw afterith, world has di tolooke ri on rois, L hoi ia joiced as

frotmr wihatever cannot claim, like lier, ta be theI worthertg wltis done for' an ; iertiis to f rn hI. t woder, and tiospea l iii-ai teilr t tirel ham t arl is wo
f o.The first -ages saw the samne successoino a gwa sdn oHn;we ti 01ofun lias lost sight ofl'himl, h a omte sl ohe hourt-camin hich li

i aonti.fs, the same H iera irhy of Priest esthee samnei i. - a las gane fa t it e itant e ds i he -fail. b irk w iic l shal tirow im, like the s ipw eckeu sent ii, formed a
omni tiesaofreligious, Ihe samPe orders of sacred elltsi itfut te provsion necessary for Iis exist- • J ioa i on 4at deseit cotî, ami ie ceases ta ccu- im safe from te n

virgins as we see distinguishing tire Churb in their nce, lending a por and wretclhed life, anrd -convert- y ibreatheinto his hea
nt r A fe d e sy nations, and vhenit il olaid that Godc is pleased ta insea t bîgea eeaiele rt tAntls ie ofGtd.--- lovte o ls -ar

p triielot b hardeafuti.i na!Ajsnupr- isef L U aseciacle ta il tgl i o-love la siag aratînîlprescr iaî.AJ Ive rend tire iristoi'y ai cit! Iliscdt ea>l 1jesn'G
cntury and compare it with·the simil'revents of a ' w They iii their î turi nowv begin to iatci viit lively in-. lhe> lid often mrg

aother, t-apin ehow viti a . e sin tesle natural, the world smiles upon it ail, and discovers rowstepandn tits Io let hinr
.niîtr,vire fini) lrow tIle chane,e <en iiiIrle srallet P trraneteresti n'iir aioniait nt-alplc , Iil~i ira fi)l oli t

eaturilie of the Cliurch, is ta be traced froim age ta tde ai Lrtional motiies why suct shol have by sto wi iv oer i withi deliht the corse of tect him, and ta ci'b tabecn ir aeadsuecs iittire A1 îosdle Lad 'Vne vt
e' li .iBu how-'cari it bre athierwise, cansiderinig Ihat ben the cseand se clarly that t Ap lu A iosle. ien l' fronr tihe atelmtr Ag els ied tha

un stacwedhLtpOflco[rira .:Tins i:ra
ier age and lime cati hiare no c t-trai eei kfllre vard la ithehonor erstowie cuon hiii r aiof' ieavein those airgels who tave wratched over tiat goanival ; hiose

afte sh as run through ages of lier course, she is t w o coutry, aind hae beur pray'ing for ils conversion- selves lis ver- debt
ie sa spouse ai' C'lt, in her fresiiess, iitout. et instance;a spectcle -hose angels wthr kingdoms, fai oim we rea in thie hai f s s denrt

ot or wrikie, wiitit t'iarks of tIhe vicissitudes, Cn0 yr not easily imagine toorselves athatwhen Daniel, whowatchoverthetateofrentin charge. iAdwhe

.tire suinrgs, the aliuations, and evn te times .St.Patrick was hri captuviy, when hre wa a poar tins, vh ligitt foi' Iitem, whenr necessary, aginst parated frm ls b

h ichsh oslave feedig the ocks cf a strnv tste iheevil S1ints; thosnAngels ilo have beeu holding up min cf their own-
Thenh w'hceverite adtay ptie fte h es- 'ever related ta those b' hvmai ie iwas strreuded, tlhir hianis t leaven, ani entretig e Lord f vitit whn they la

tn, aany ae ai r une dinge Cur's e, io shared lie same fte, an wihos t hioiglts w . Mercy to look down uhipron a coutry whose ainhabi- Eaci seized sotie r

.-edto the stnu aOlice of the A poslehii - h- s i groî'eillinonaù lthe tlrns o' earth-i' he ever tntsrwere shrouded rnder the tiark craus ai idala- forithun a'rndt
b . : Sai 11ta1ttirer. boy>scfietire. nfi s ta-ls ran,-- nds of -m.,.

er receives the commissionirst givensoli e A pos- said tit, por U' as lie iras, engaged tht ser- try, but stili sirwed s.ivmltos fai hope, ani ianiiesi- thsnds cf souis

,les, and yI themr trabsmitted lthrouh the sucessionvileoccupatnbe lo forward to a daywhen e ed preli cioui tavorable dispositions for .receiing inemorials of his zeZ

Sages anLd delivered at tie iandrs o i haseri imdr rhauld preach tre. GospeI ta a barbarons nationi, uid t ulhs of ie; aose Aniges riaio behld thai tir avet the hole lan

' 'u--whover'h aiy shiare dirtly c indirecly, cnvert-ilt ta Christ-ifrhe ever told tiem thirat iii Lus drequest ias been heard. They have seen in the Va- tions, and tie inni

inI atcommarndtono and preai th G pi to a sleephlie ad suait u rir aIreland approrach l, tican tie yoIuthM A posle pro'strate before trhe foot-- devaia n 'he wh

tioans, ta carry te word of oi wherntil n t and ask bia tao go a tilat uintr, ai teach tlite dce- salooItof the Aposties Srs. Peter n! Paul, and then can scarce suiee

as been unknownta break daow tire Irr'rite of rines ai eteral lite-do yao uithinthat tiraI litil reved fromt the aids ai" tire Sîereign Potil'omtife record r
<erar and of infidelifyaii instead ofdte idesert p-. wvarld winichr suirrounded hua did notI saof hua as ther îieff the commiscion to go torth and peci the "ghty-Wrk which

vhih is aroaund threma, to mnakehe c r uIe tle irethren of Josepli vieney heid Is dreamns, ud Gospel. They no' ivatl over his progress, lest Sch asoul as i

"Ieauttifi flowers and the sweet.fruits o Christianity, sa, - Yoin t be the Bisiho, the Apostle, Ite Priest lie shoulash Iris fot against a sonie. They have sure ta be at once

and trn it into tthe gardéni of God--whoever re- i a nation P' And wlern they sav hin, in tirat spi- taken in) iand Lthe v Ins i hiicl ie ias etmnbar'ked, whoa welcomres 1is

eeapart in that commiission ta launch is barit halonecould feel sucht tiroiught passng nd led il y to tieshore of thie cause tlhey have

, once into the deep, andthe hrowfrisle traying to Go t tie m tds, and ysurrond himasai regnableo tiakes e ruers
!-ftirasorraîrs ofcaplii'ity, b i ias urîhaisnea

rolie nets, wrill be fairrd ta resemble the Apostlesato f s s t f i o mhave turned to im as thelmans byich GoDot beieve that if
- Ill d anes tirai dwr ouiighî othe 1 v -vSi f'tnîii eUy'ti

whmairs tcse Divine conrmrands w'ere firt addressed, and tire der oe t va ere iis t- t o iis ta carry' into eir hmsirsupplicaiois. 'Tliy ex-- we sfmi

not rerely. in the spier.dor ai their sucres, nn futtie hine trhich God w-as preparig fou lils Dsr- uit for joy trai tire light o salvatian hal ap1pered God, saie issian
ierely in lite pover of their wirks, not only in the pie, andstil more that blessed hoine t>wheblone Inlie midst of that dariless, and that the first ray of if to I ho ivias

orence arnd ei'ect af their trards, but till mare irr Ire airi'ed as iis nevard-iid they not riock hiiu as its bightness lias nor; hur'st on th lan Tlihey now i y given tre jo
Whatever of humliliaion, ai persecutioni, and trial, tire hyoente whto w seekrg fot favao by :rs piety becaie le spectanrs aif ite scenes which are about cial rule aven

-md inîvard bitter'ness ias .teir portion, while they and irs lsais ? DId the> not consider [hat it ias la ensue. Do YOD not tiinlc tuat these Angels r- beiee that il was
'vre sctterig thei' seed -in sarrw, anî goirg tenr'- ieiter a foolis deisio ou c cunnmg reil'ce of which joic isd ns i'te atelil, siep by step, the rogress country of is adop

lrrly aloang those furrors wiichwitiih ite swneat of' l was nakig use o' sorie ear putpose ?'at the Gospi through the ihole of tiat land, that they coutry ai iis suc
heir brow they had tinade,uatil riey becarne lieise wias thre wrld wicir urronded hinm ; ani, tno daub> shouted for joy wien for the lirst tiie elir aters of faithfly discharge

nartakuers ai talit jo wilicli shal Le granted oy Ire w'asa spectacle ta thaI wr w ith culd nreither' Bapti vere pured foh, and went, as that str'eamn t linta be urder
v tey gat rin irhavest ta re eternal e- iuderstand nor iappreciate liesublime tilouglits whicih rihiiicziel saw issuing front the temple of God, vatcied over h>h

-sities cie is br'east. deepen i ralseitigt its course iunitil it beccne whic manfeste
if i hen, my brethrei, tire Apostli whose great And iiien in after liite this roaminglyoith left is as te waves of Ilue ocan, in iwhiich al oere m-, te grow ani co

'aninai teast is cetebrat this day, andt for iwhici you grovelling Occupation, after thIe laor af youlth had teersed, and fron which a tie inhilabitants carme forth a been cailed t
rare io' met, is trly air Apaste ai tIre Lamb-il' w ithered iWay,lie s1ill adhiered ta those satne thouighîts, clean, anti pure, and holy-a royal PriesthoIaod, and a itne·

re had a comsson, ant from man, lbt frou Gad,I and devotedimiseif ta those studies hiiich were re- people renovated and sarnictiied by God! iHowe dil it was tlieni tait
Logo t a distant country, n country dar ta maity cessary for the work before Iii, hoi uci bail e lithe rejoice when for the first time there tvas raised cle ta men which, a
hearts Iere to-day, andI wiicli beat vanrml>y andi fer- ta encoutler, lovr inuih Lad le to sWiier froe throse u ip in hira isiand tirehe Bread i L ife tIo be adored, gels, wlen men beg
vently with love and reverernce towards Hlimî-if, lic whlmay irahave been made acqtaiirted with Ihis long- when lthe 'Victii ai' Salvation ias gloritid for (lie ivieni bis tork b i

-St. ranl, ie received his Apostleship fron Gd, ie cierisied hliouglhts, wii lhis dearest intentions? And first time in liat infidel land iHo wrere re>' glnd-- Chturh, when not
nay weil lcare said iofimiself, andi ne doubt in his wIen at hast his vork is donc, ie cornes hefiore his tiened wihen the Apostile vent f'rom town to towin, country ihich had 1

'imumility ie did appi lIthe words ta himself, itat lie Sovereign Pontiff, and aslks for this mission for Ire- evervivere leavin behliind him ithe symbol of Chris- bars, but over the

tao appeared as Ie last of miei, as onc i those l nd, ientoitich scarcely a ray of the Gospel ias tianity, tire Cross planted in the midst of every vil- he had de for
mn ntot irerely' destinred ta sIaîughmter', but crue Who, broeei, of vhicli the nearest shores uere scarcely lage ; mId ten thiey s-ar tire hu le church or cia- Chturch--wiatl ie i

.ii variotus vays, had becoie, in spite o itimseli, r" a i eîknown to the Roain conquerors of Britain, of whici iel cected in Il nidst of the poar inhabitants that af me, wen he

spectacle ta t-he wrld, and ta angels, and to men." ime language and ils different dialects tere not pro- surrounded then, and belield the towers, that perhiaps dercd. And when

it is this characleristic of the Apostiesîhip, as applied bably spoken by one single man either in Rome orl in remain ta this day, raised ta atest the trutiai of Chris- vas founda tao be c

.to the blessed Saint Patrick, whicli I wish ta place lite extent of the Rainti dominions-an uncotth jar- tianity'? Ilow did they stiii more increase their ado- areasetd. He beca

before you, and ta show you that the characteristicisgonb otu ta the ear and mind, and alnost beyonl the ration aud tteir canticles iofjoy, iein Bilhaops vere mouths of men; ie

evhiich Saint Paul irere claims for limiselfi iust likew'ise power of civilised man ta learnî--.len lie asks at consecrated and Priests ordained, and hletn i the CaIendar; lie beca

-be considet'rei as having belonged ta hii. once ta be sent thither, vithout haiving gone throuîgh course oi a feiw vears that land, irirîch be'ore was of that country i
We are tiade, says St. P-aul, first, a spectacle ta init iany ie considered the usual preparatory course, but Oie of drîkness'and ignorance, became sa brigitly his burnai became

te wiorld. And iatis this orai-Id of which the wiitahout haviniggiven an>' extraordinary proofs either enlightened by Itie rays a' that truli whiiiih latriek most dear tO tho
Apostie speaks i anhYoutaino veli. mny bretiren, in Iof future success or ofi iis Apostlesip, vithoiut hav-r- was Ite first ta impart, thiat il brought fromo the volie apostleship ; a'nd y
fatmtiliarir it is spoken of in lhe Gospel, and parti- ing shona any cvidence of that zeal and intense feel- wold the extraordinary appellation of the " Isiand of even ta the end oft

-ularly in the Episties of Saint Paul, as ithe enery ing which Divine inspiration alone cn give. ie boidly Saints." aindras considered the instructor and teaci- millions, sane of v

of Grd." 'ie worlt coumprises ithin itsei that asks ta be sent thither, and undertake iwhat migh er ofother nations, to which men came fros Italy the arth-sone c
vast maultitude of men o every age, of every class, appear a hopeless Iisk for even an arimy of Mission- itself ta learn more deelily' tle truths of ireian?-- those courntries 1h

and Of every cointry who ma i wiell be said t bc in aries. do you think that that portion of the world iro -low did Angels joyfuliy watch the progress af is day. Millions sc
a conspiracy against (t propagation of whatever is heard of this extraordinary desire. of this ambition liolyi ork as commnurnities rose on every ide, and found m whatever

ly and whiatever is divirre. The orld is that vas tIo be sa glorious in the Charch, did not considersit ieniwreeasiiy Canaita i tirew strîctures ia y, in every
multitude of nutikind who i illm not believe in the ex- mena ut of deceit and presumption, and perhaps vhich fromn morning to iiglht the praises of God wer day in signg bis
istence of a truly Christian and disinterested iork- spoke i'o Patrick in waords neither kind noir friendly? sung-'hern, even nI midnighit, thiey would hear as- Saint ta wrhom th

ihro ncanInt understand iat any, persan wrould do any- Is it not probable that ta the Sovereigm Pontii' him- cending ta thieiir own heuven the canticles which.those and af eterna lfe
thinrg, and still more, suifer anytiiing, for Christ-that self, mwlio mwas thus solicite, lthere came iise, and blessedl recîlises sent forth withiout intermissio, suc- a spectacle to the

mutiitudnie ta am te cross is foolisiiness, and they -grave, andl ioly men to tell him to bevare o what ceeding one anoth-r froi place ta place, sa ttat spot hrardy, ar a
hio follow it are but fools. If they sec a'mni miwh -might prove an adventurous scierne, and not trust the throughout the whule of the land thlere ias an unceas- island li the heart

ras deoted hiisef to what e cousiders and knoWcs foundation of a new Churci ta one who was not a ing, continued course af praise ta Codi psalms, and not some eye tur

ta ble God's ivork-if they sec one wia gives himself Bishop, who ias not known, but aiglit rather ie said bynns, and lioly canticles, as lere was amaog t.he leaveù,hanwhich t

pestrelntirahigs d jyeîtsaf tis koeuna e the Churc. whole of those cee.stial spirits themselves-wheu m a accents o

'ndr kceps inseif aloof frao its a-remerrss tC un nle i as thusriade a spectacle ta the trains of hoiy virrins followving the precepts of that brenst but is adorn

wio Leeps on in Iis ovin slent path ding good, Who . world, Gd was watching aver him, and directing the first A ostie of the i'ad filled the lhouse. tha were. badge, wcaring it

NO. 37.

and tiiere Egn mualit euiin Cm-
ien ulninterrtutp aile irtil the 1 'pr t«s
r and contemination, ftc
rily anid ieray whichInmhe lIs-t!
il unith a peculiar oor ni' snu:-

iwhenu in the course -fil oi tmntur
lIe kingdom converiti ; ils in.
e, ils soldiers, tie whole ai' tira
ikitîg but naie ltrgute, noti en-ltv
ody, but of tIe uuder'statdiig t tilt
ant one su iin tIe prowrer iii
d titis love and unity of le tithi.

ni, did St. iatrick conlint ihr
iris life l 0be a spectacle ta At-
ie ivent friward, iho cor'i ni- tI

, and mm-lo, at lengti, nItIrt th
ie iad to depart taIl lii tiat

joyful choir atrund him t l
ssauilts o the eem a' s es,
'rt I Ittgitits o contfrierrce al fur '

uhia those familiar song-s mltitchr
led mmitiiis oi ipraises of i(rr.

knoi thrat th twu ere nîar to pr-
uondurct himî t ils reitan. Atiti
t life as it iras ebiibing- ndi fal'st
Anugels mIro coinidered tnt -

ors forwl at hie huaid done ii i--b
a th ei, aid coinîrritted toi ii
i at last that lessed sepirit wa,
y, tle Le rt il uiea s a ciou
is ane mai thie>y loved, and rmi'
d themîselves lotng associaued--

memoril ni iris work ta bnirig li'-
throne of grace-tle iraisîs r f
couvertedy l> is preaebig. ihlt

al aind pitty senttered e'erywh-ré.
1, his ow prayers anmti hit-
terable deeils ai' is lolituess nid
oie army of those blessei spirins
each to brnîg beore th tiiiiiti I
nid evidence n isorie ge tuild
ie hud performed for God'akr.

that needed nort to ear', brrat-o
received into thé enibrb'tce oi Lmi
faithful servants, and who be-

recul faithuîii mover a. muttltv itric
over ianty thinitgs. A ndr y wr
to Patrick was given tisa, îvhut

ribute to the Angels anti Saris ft
and interest this îunlowvrwrbh-
faithfiuril ii mua lèw thiings wias oii

of I-eauven, but a:o a more îsp-.
thiings--mray wt ntua mast p: y

his omi peculiar t'utountry, reij'
lion, Ile country of hiis hInbur, ti
esses, the coutry whre it t-r'
I iris Apostlesip, ivhi ,i' Ci giveir
his perpetal girurdiansipiiri, mn b-

un with timta tederess ami car-
id to t durng hris life, ta continoie
solidationof I that ork wliclI te

urtuiure la its immaturity arh rs

Patrick beganto ie tihat spet
luring his ie, lie aid beenut ta nu-
ganro think an tlknow his glri

gean t be crontemplaited t t
>only> witlma ithe inmtits of tlat

been tire special scelne ai his bi-
iiole wrol-Id became known itirah

otd-whîrat hie adii aiieedr fi'or tlt'e
had accomplisied for the salv:iin
egan to be truly valued ari ca-ri-
t, as age vent after age, his wrrk
eonfirtmed, lhis prase, his glory in-
me more loud and frequent iii tire

e beceme one oI the Saints ai' hIe
ne the Patron Sint, most jusIy,

hich le converted. '.'I hpIac,1f
lonoreti, and a phîgrimage ta it

se wio ha î buen benetited Us lis
'ear after year, wvithout dimntii
time, will be sacred and dear to
hiom are at the very extreitniniesoi'

nr whom dwelle an this very, duy' i
a-t are in darkness mwhen ie linhva
atteredi nl tie west, and thoue-
condition, whetiher prospenily an

y part of tie glbe-wll umite is
proises, and proakndnuîng iuma teir

>ey owe the kanowhledgie of tie truth
. And is not this saited Apostle
whole workl, ihen here is not a
portion of the globe, or I sm-ail

of Ie ocean, froimwehi-hire is
ned towards hit, now ingiar>'il
somte mouth or.ot er speaks not aE
f love, and le mm-hiait there is nota
ned, if possible, with his wellknomv.

in takea o iis reverence La St.


